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tory test, such as is in vogue in the Associations
in other parts of the Union. It nay be inter-
esting to quote from the constitution the fol-
lowing, in reference to this test, to be applied
by the members of the Exanining Committee to
whom the application is referred:-

FIRsT.-The applicant shal be fairly tried as to his
s eed in i; i If h f i t .it l i h t-

FOREIGNER, after noting men and ofs15 words per minute,;
things on the other sile of our lakes, him, for five consecutive n
sententiously remarked - Every- re o. tisprelimi

iug in the United States is organ- the applicant shall be fairl
* This remark, though not fully borne the result of such trial, in

by the facts is particularly applicable te and a transcript thereof, s
ye stenographic profesio ui the State cf New members of the Committe

e -the organization here spoken of being A candidate whe su
eit ily distinct from a similar one, whose amination is received

taembership is confined to the capital city of members present at t
8Latsta. The benefits to be secured by organ- These tests may be

ize lon, provided there be something to organ- case of a stenographe
wasre s0 evident that it would seem a useless ciently vouched for
thce Gof Wind and words to enlarge upon the which is thoroughly s
bleme ; and yet, outside of the Stata which i interested in maintai

tosed y te Association it was my privilege tie Association, ndte &ttGflJen stenAu
ie&atioenare Augnst 19th, Stenographic Asso- an mcempetent sten

su are not nearly as numerous as they As originally orga
pd Le, even anong the peop!e who are sup- the Association was

tion eOrgamze everything. If such Associa- Stenographers' Assocren aiaed for nothing more and nothing vAs, however, amendgroater thtanthproftergnzin
fratern t promotion of the feeling of of tic organization

grity whieh should characterize phono- the word " Law."
brinhers, there would be sufficient reason for nembership of over f
t ngg them into existence ; but when, as in twenty honorary mi
ato case cf the one which I visited, the organiz- whole numberareoth
establivows as the purpose of its existence, "the seldom does a more 1
o!f helsing and maintaining a proper standard nmeet than that which
fact, itency in the profession," and when, in Tinsley and Morgan
local e 0oonlY influences, but controls, all Syracuse, N. Y., o
iogislation affecting the profession, it is 1880. I say nothing

Pivbete calculate the benefits to Le de- "cam-bake" provid
c y cotmpetent reporters from its existence. tic firm ntied,

v Be the phrase " competent reporters " ad- but the unbounded
competeut .o t cexubinod. witi tic

chose or tce New York State Association tc e part et the gue
iz nort-class material with which to organ- the pat of t gu

nat lemember being enrolled who had not had memorable, might su
practic% r five years actual experience in the of rollicking enjoymx
t&aIne the his profession," and it has main- Arriving at Syra

standard of efficiency by an initia- noon, i repaired

s o wr e eg y, at t e ra e
natter never before written by
inutes, his application shall be

nary test be successfully passed,
y tried in actual reporting, and
cluding a specimen of his notes
hail be subinitted to the other
e.

ccessfully passes this ex-
on a two-thirds vote of the
he next regular meeting.
waived, however, in the
r of well-known or sui-
competency,-a provision
afe, for each member is
nng the high character of
no one would recommend
ographer for membership.
ized in 1876, the name of

"New York State Law
iation." The constitution
ed last year, and the scope
was enlarged by dropping
There is now an active
orty, and there are ablut
embers. Very few of the
er than Law Reporters, and
aw-abiding assembly ever
filled the reois of Messrs.
, at the beautiful city of
i Thursday, 19th August,
of the proceedings at the

ed on the following day by
for I was unable to rmain ;
generosity of the hosts,

very evident intention on
sts to make the occasion
ggest a considerable degrce
eit.
cuse in the early fore-
to the Empire House
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